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FACT Mor e rhan flSO medi cal
centers, hl>~piul~. cancer d iniu.
.and pr.aeti.:ts .across the U.S. .lIre
ACCC members. This i\WI,lP nnls
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FACT Onl}' ACCC represents th e
entire inlt rJ i!o('iplin.aJ')' team caring
for olll:ology p.alitnu" induding
medical, udi.alion• and ~ur~iul

ollCologi:!ot s.. oncology nufS('}.cancer
prognm .admini~lnlon" oncolog} '
S<.wl work ers., ph.amuci~u.. r.aJiuion
thenpi\u" .lind cancer r~i\lun.
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W
e've found the cure
for cancer, but
nobody em figure
out how to reim
burse the providers

who willuse it! Sounds ridiculous.
dcesn'e it? Maybe it's an outtake
fro m a science fiction thriller.

Yet.we're facing boogeymen
who arc far scarier than those on the
X-Files.We"retalkingabout Men
in Black from the Health Care
Financing Adminism,tion (HCFA).
the Depenmem ofJustice. and our
own u.s. Congress! Of course. it
doesn't help that some of thefolks
on our side act strikingly like the
l one Gunman.

The magicians from HCFA-
a name so loathsome that the
Secretary of the Depanmeneof
Health and Human Services has
replacedit (1voted for the Huhh
Care Quality Suppression Adminis
tration, HCQSA)-gave our team
a puzzle that is still stumping the
gang in management information
systems at hospitals throughout the
country. It's called ambulatory pay~

ment classifications (APCs), and a
lot of cancer programs around the
country still can't figure out how to
submit a clean claim. Some aren't
even trying yet. and that'Snot good.
The APe system is so complicated
that some new, complexcancer
cures won't be well receivedbecause
the baling will baffleeveryone. J Ust

come up with a new cancer rherapy
that requires a multiple
service•..you know, a little
chemotherapy and radiation Ibcr,1PY
overlapping...and boom, trouble.

Of course, eventually our team
is going either to figure this APC
system OUt or close its doors. So,
Congress passed the Privacy Aa
that should slow us down consider
ably. Go ahead. let some of those

hospital administrators dream about
profitability and cutting overhead.
We'll show them! And. don't forget
HCFA's plan to lower reimburse-
ment below average wholesale price
(AWP) minus 5 percent on Jan. I ,
2002, because it doesn't have
enough money in the transitional
pass-through pool!

Then. of course, there are the real
Men in Black. me guys from me
Justice Department who havedecid
N their next ta rget is...(drumroU)
average wholesale price. Boy. that's
goi ng to be a tough one! You can
see them slammingphar maceutical
executives up against the wall and
frisking them to find out what they
did with the extra 10 to 20 percent.
Of course, theyalready know the
drug companiesdon't get the
money, but the story will make
grea press.Sowhat ifthe Justice
Department accidentally shuts
down chemotherapy in offices...
it's busy solvingcrimes here!

Elsewhere in Washington, some
members of Congress want to take
credit for being the first to act. One
of the subcommittees is investigat
i n~ whether it can quickly pass legis
lation to use the "surplus" from
AWP asa method of paying for a
prescription drug benefit,preferably
before the General Accounting
Office or anyone elsecomes out
with contrary evidence.

Still, the newsisn't totally bad.
Sure. the new wonder cure (Gleevec,
from Novani s) isn't evailable to
Medicarepatients, becauseMedicare
doesn't cover that kind of oral
chemo drug.. .but a few members of
Congressare sponsoring legislation
to change that. I assume, given the
trends, that once Congress passes
the bill,someone in Washington will
findsome other way to make oral
cbemc drugs unavailable.
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